
Unit 203/ 4 Anderson St, Scarborough

SOLD BY LEISA LOWE

This stylish apartment comes complete in a modern building only seconds to the
water in the most sought after suburb on the Redcliffe Peninsula, “Alegria” in
Scarborough. Make it your holiday apartment or beach pad.  

Unit 203 has a very inviting floor plan,  with the extra-large out-door living area that
connects between living and bedrooms, allowing for a perfect flow and utilizing every
inch to it’s full potential catching those sea breezes and water glimpses. This balcony
is ideal for entertaining with family and friends all year round.

The kitchen comes complete with stainless steel appliances, stone benchtop and
connects well to meals and living areas that work perfectly for everyday living.

There are 2 spacious bedrooms

Ensuite and a Family bathroom

Walk in robe for the master

Built in cupboards in 2  bedroom

Stone bench tops in kitchen

Stainless Steel appliances

Air conditioning

Lift in complex

Secure complex

Pet friendly (upon application)

Car parking

 If its lifestyle and living that holiday feeling you are looking for, look no further as this
apartment is positioned literally seconds to the Beach, parks, cafes and restaurants,
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Price SOLD for $465,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1397
Floor Area 144 m2

Agent Details

Leisa Lowe - 0438 801 298

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737

Sold



bbq areas, bicycle paths and so much more.

What are you waiting for your new lifestyle will be at your fingertips.

Let Leisa Lowe show you through today.

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


